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OHAP'l?E~

I

I NTR ODUOT I ON

As the chaostst 1nereaae& hie ltnowledg& and undal'•
standing of the complex and dolioate nature of the pr.ote1ns.,
man y of the methods wh1oh are used 1n the hAndling and
tJ'oatnsont ot prota 1n systems need to be reviewed .and :reexamined in the lig ht of the new information whic h. is now

available .
This study has

end~ avored

to take tha b1olog 1cally...

active protein s ystem trom the pollen or timothy grass
(:Ph.leum pratens&) and examine its stab ilit y under curr-ently

used methods of extraction, ·pur1t1cat1on , and storage•

New chemical agents were studied 1n connection with
the above mentioned p»oto1n tor their poss1bl$ use in the
plaoe of phenol as

mo~e

appropl'J1-ate bacter1c1dal or bacter•

1ostat1c preservatives.
I•

~E'l'BOD

011' ATT AOK

Tho method used for t bls stud y was that of a rapidly
growing new electrophoretic toohnique called "D1so Electro•

phores1s."

Th1s method takes

its name from the discoid

shape$ ot the fractions ot t he separated proteins .

Thia

method wa s first s ugga.s t&d b y the work ot Smith1os (1955 >

Who was able to get extremely f1ne results using starch gel.

2

The teclmique was developed ond refined by Dav1s and

Ornata in (1959 ) t-lho substituted o. 7

1n plaoo of the

st~roh

gel.

1/~ poly~or ylamide

p:el

This supportive tnedia proveq to

have le s s ionic groups thnn starch and was l$ss sub j oct to
endosmotic flow .

It was oham1oally ino:rt and

w~s

not sub ...

ject to the ohom1cal and biolog1cnl degradation of staroh.
It was this method, with appropr iate modifications necessary for the protein being studied, that wos uaad for tho
protein oeparation of this study.

OttAP'fER I I

A gl'eat etep t'orwa:rd i n t he

fi~ld

of medicine was

made when aller gists found t hat it 1s poss iblo to detect ,
by skin te atil'lg ma·t hods , s peo1tio aubste.nees to wht eh the'-r

pat ients wape nllevg 1o .

Allergists e.lso round tbnt b y the

process of tl'eat tna patiGnts with. grada$lly i ncr eas ing doses

ot

epec 1f~c

allel'ganto extract that the y oan

desen$1t1~e

a

patient t o a ep&()1:f1o l\ntigen , wh1oh s eas ot'lall y or occupa•

t1onally, causes tho patient to be 111 at eauo or, 1n sovere
case$ ,

1 noapae1tatod ~

The ruater1e.l uaed i n botb

ot the above

0$80& i .A

a

pur1:t'1ed aller genic extract wn1oh has oithor been taken :r:rom
tlle: otfend1ng :raw matGrial by extraction w1tb &ppropr1ato
butters , or is made up troro a biologically pure ohem1ea.l or
drug .

This study aoneorned itself onl r with the protein•

aoooas oxtf'act of raw materials.
I.

REQT.f itlE~lENTS

I n order to be

or

OF AN IDEAL 'EXT:RACT

use to the aller g ist , tb& alter·

genio e-xtract must reta i n ito potenc y ovor a par 1od of many
months and should contain t b.e sf.).me off$nd1ng

p:rot~i n

whtoh

1s present in t he offe nding :r·aw mat erial.

An 1daal situation woul d be t o be abl o to prepare

4
If tn1s

large quantities ot a pollon extrnct at

on~

oxtraot rota1ned its potenc1 tor a

period ot t1me t his

l~ng

t1mo.

would allow tho same extract to be usod through thG entire
treatment cf e. pation1h.

Otnor requiroments for

~n

ideal e llor gonic

ext~act

are that it should be relatively easy t c prepare; it should

bo storilo; its pH must be adjusted so that it is non
ta:~ing ~11u

lrri~

pa1nl(}tH1 \dnen intt"oduced into norntal tissue J. it

tnuat bo in s uob a physical form that it can be utilized
conveniontly and without discomfort in tho intraoutanoous
and oubcutuneous toota.

(Frtgal 1960)

Ft'<>ra the abovo di·BOUssion i:t in evident th&t ul'l ide&l

&l.lorgenic extract is. in

p~e.et 1eo ·•

rt•

d 1fticult to obtain,

bottor mothods of extracting and proeorv1ng allergenic oxtracts t·1 ere avflilable it
tieing nllorg1&t.

~rould

be a great boon to t he prao•

With 'bhia goal in mirtd t he

vro~lt

desor1b ed

in this thas is \-las undertaken.

II.

STABILITY OF ALLERGENIC EXTRACTS

Allergenic

e~t~aots

have been a e onstaut aource of

tttouble s.nd d1seat1s£act1o!l to the allo:rgist ,

They

oft~n

lose t he ir st,;;eng th. and act1v1.ty d uring the treatment of ·a

patient.

This meanfi tbnt the tlllerg 1st must prepare

f;l

nav

exttae.t, purify i .t by .filtJ?ation ttu-ough a Soitz , Selna;

m1111pore filter, toet it for bacterial

c ont am ination~

o~

standardi~e

1.t by \>1ureb or micro Kjoldahl methods to doter-.·

mine ita protein content, and test its biological activity
by

skin testing sens1.ttzed an!.mals or sensitive pattonts·.

The above prc>oess·, nooeasar.y a.s it is·· ooeup1&a va.l unblo

too

time and l essons

can troa1; n:ta

etfect1vebGss with which nn allergist

patients~

III•

EXTRACTING FLUIDS

U$~0

t1any e2ttraotlng fl uids are available for t he p~pose

of x-emoving the p:roto1nacoou$ allergenic

mate~ial

offending raw antigenic material.

$:X.t~aoting

These

from
fluids

are all bl.lffexoed to koop t he pH of t he extract as olos& to
that or the body as possible.

so~bitol,

glycerine, sodium

formaldehyde sulfoxylato and phenol are obem1oal ag&nts
"h1oh ar•e commonly added as pl"eoervatives

inhibit the s rowth of bacteria.

to the buftors to

The buffering s ystems used

aro oarbonate and phosphate which aro tho same inorganic ions
used b y the body.
IV.

(Sh&ldon• Lovell and Matthews 19S3)
METHOD OF EXTRAOTilfG 'POfJLEN

Methods for- extx-aot1ng pollens may vary

gr~tAt1 y

with

different authors, but the most general method of extrtlct!ng the allergen trom the pollen 1s tbat outlined by Strauaa

( 1940 )11.• T.he1 pollen 1t:J f1rat defat bed 'riith ethel' followed b9
I

•

#t~·~:~

extraction with an aqueous buffer .

The aqueous extract

6
must be sterilized; t ested for ator111ty and otandardized

to determine the protein eontont .

Two ot the

abov~

mentton•

ed steps soom open to criticism due to raetora involved
which mig ht degrade tho protein or the extraot_.

A third

stop wh1oh involves the storage or the protein is als& opon
to question•

A discussion

ot these tttroe points might help

in understanding th& reasons why tho allergenic extract
lacks in stability•
1.

The pollon is waohed with ethyl ethor rov twenty-

tour hours using a Soxhlet extractor-

Eth~l

other baa as

impurities four substances which are capable of causing
changes in the
centl'ation or

protein~

~.

Ethyl alcohol 1o proaont in a con-

Aldehydes and aelds are olso preaent in

s maller conoentrationa dopond1ng on tho purity of the other
used .

PGroxidae are present in small concentrations and

their inclusion here 1s important stnoe they are sources ot
tree radicals .
tein changes.

Free radicals play a ma,Jo:z:t role 1n many-

Tba

po~ox!des

p~o·

present will vary 1n ether from

negligible amounts to large amounts,

The longer ether has

been

sto~ed

tho higher the ooneontration of peroxides will

be .

If the other has been opened and partly used the

ohanoes or containing peroxides are even greater .

Fox and

Foster (1957 ) list ethyl alcohol as one ot the organic solvents that oan contribute to protein denaturation .
In most

laborato~1&$

the ethor used is or the same

7
purity aa tho ether used sa an

purobaeed solely as &n extract ins

solvent~

Tho obvious

here is tha t in most oases an old partly used can

drawba~k

of

It is not

anoathott~ ..

e~her

will be used for

extract1n~

t he pollan r a tho:r than

a new one.a~
w~th

~ne t~mp erature

of the pollen during extraotion

tho aqueous solvent is not cold enough to help inhibit

protein degradation,.
tour to

seventy~tour

rQom temperature .

'l'he pollen 1s agitated :rrom twenty•
hours by l!ght moohanioal tilting at

It 1s not praot1oal tor the

p~aot1o 1ns

allerg ist to havo a oold room whioh would havo only limited

use •

Only the large at rese arch oentel's, whel"e numerous

oper.at1ons need t o be oarr1eiJ out at noar aero temperatures,
o an afford adequate oold roolll

r~o111ttes.

The temporature

used b y protein che mists for working vlith proteins is near
t~eezins.

This helps avoid both bacterial and heat oaused

degradation.
The defatting solvent and tbe methods of agitating

tne extract are fixed by practical oons1derat1ons .

These

points "tl1ll not be o ons1dered in this study.

3. Tba allare;1st can control the cham1cal agents
which are added as bacteria 1nh1b1t1ng agonts ,

Tb1a study

treated the e f fect of the ohem1oal agents on tho protoin

e ystem,

8
V.

PaENOL AS A CHEMICAL PRESEHVATIVE

Oooa•s solution is tho solution of choice tor

lng pollen by the great majority ot

th~

extract~

allerg ists today.

l:t was,, the purpose of this study to i nvestigate the effect

ot Cooa•s solution; which contains

0•4~ phenol,

on the pro•

te1n on the timothy pollen.
Since Coca (1922) proposed the extracting tluid bear-

ing his

n~me

in 1922; 1t has boen us ed almost universally by

allerg ists to extract the protein front pollens•

Pollens are

acidic in nature and will g ive a painfully acidic extract it
they are extracted i n distilled water•

contains 2•75 gt-ams

or

sodium chloride and

4

Coca's sGlution

sodium bicarbonate , .5.0 grams
grams ot phenol per liter.

or

This

buffer has a pH of 8.2 which serves to keep the pollen ex•

tract at a pH easily tolerated by the patient .
Coca's original reason tor adding the phenol was to
inhibit bacterial growth,

Phenol was tho first compound to

be widely used tor the express purposo or antisepsis.

It

was introduced by Lister in 1867 and 1s still used toda y as
a standard against

~1btoh

agents are tested._

the bacterioidal powers of new

(R1doal and \'lalker 1903 )

Uollor

(19~8 )

in discussing phenol states that " Phenol is highly toxic,
killing all kinds

or

cella.

It precipitates protein and it

left i n contact with the skin severe burna will result."

9

Phenol is also used as the

ooa~ulating a~ent

mination of spinal fluid protein.

or

1ty.1 due to tho c oagulation

measured in

A

for the doter•

Phenol c auses a turbid·

the protein , which can

b~

apeotrophotomotor to determine the amount

or·

(Davidsohn and Wells 1963)

protein pr&eont .

Surely in tho light ot the above it seems very probable

t ~at

0 . 4~

phenol, even in a

solution; will have the

effect of changing the protein ,xtraoted from. the pollen so

that it will not be the same as
the original native pollon
VI .

th~t

protein which was in

~~n a1n .

ESTERS OF' PARA• HYDROXYBENZOIG AOID

A fam!ly of esters has been auggeatod by

A~lto ,

F irman , and Rigler (1953 ) for use as baotorio1dal and
1ostatie agents,

Two of this ram111

we~e

chosen for use as

presarvQtive
agents for uso in the extracting or the
.
genic roatoriala from pollon .

bacto~

allc~-

These two are methyl para-

hydroxybenzoato and propyl para-hydroxybenzoate .

Thea&

chemical agents have been used 1n Europe s1noe the 1930' s
and have rooe ntly been ap proved by tho F'ood and Drug Admin•
1atra t1on as a safe chemical preservative •

Barltloy ( 1959 )

has reported gre at success with concentrations or from
0 . 004% to O. l % for the propyl estor ~nd of 0~01 to 0 • 25~ for
the methyl ester as being effoot1ve against oommon offending
microorganisms .

10
Thoso osters contai n the eamo ac idic group on the

moleoule as do&e phenol but bhey. aro reported to be etfect1v~

The

111 . tnuoh smaller oonoentr•ations than toe
~onoentrat ions

O~t4.%

of phonol.

of those two agents used in this study

t hose r eport ed by Barkle y {1959 ) ns being

wore higher

tha~

etf1o1ent.

Satur ated solutions of oa.ch proeer'lte.t1ve woro

used ,
eotar.

0,25~

of the methyl

a st~r

and

o .l7~ . ot

the propyl

OHAPTER III

THE PROTEIN OF

TIMOTl~' POLLE~

Tho 1nformatton oonoorning the physical properties ot
the allergen or the timothy pollen wne obtainod by earefully
studying the works of three groups or

inv~stigat or$.

The

portinont methods used along with tba results obtained by
each group will be

aummari~ed

so

tb~t

more insight 1nto the

properties of tho protein oan be gained.
Information regarding the work done on

t i~nothy

pollen

before 1952 was carefully reviewed by Augustin and Friedman
(1952).

Tho i mportant points contributed by th1a roview

indicate that the aotivlty of the pollen rDs1des in the
protein fraction precipitated by sat\ll'ated ammonium sulfate
and. that the

carbohyd:vete and pigmented fraot1o.ns or the

pollen have no activity.

The allergen was stable to treeze

drying and was denatured by heating ,
Augustin ( 1953 ) did further work on the pol len a·nd
c onfirmed the fact that tne activity or the aller genic· ex-

tract resides in the prot ein tracti on and t bet the activ i t y
is d$stroyed by

t~ ypa1n

and chymotrypsin .

Augustin (1959)

in a second work demonstrated by membrane diffusion and
uitratiltration methods t hat the allergen or t he timothy
pollen are nond1alysable.
weight of

ll~;-000

Her work

indicate~

a molecular

and an elongated molecular shape 41

12

Malloy, Reed and Leitz (1962 ) undertook a project ot
separat.ing and oonoe_n trating the b1olog1oal1y active frao•

tion
. in order to obtain a stable oonoentrated traction for
comparis on purposes .
I

Since tne method or .se parating tne

pro.t o1n from t bo allEtr genio ext ract was tbe s ame as that

used by Augustin (1953 ) above, duplication will bo e11mina~$d

by d$sorib1ng the method only

onoe.

100 gx•ams of detattad pollen was ext:r•acted with. 300
ml

4

or

0.127 Z.t phosphate butter pH

do greet~

centigrade .

The pH

tifl8

10.1~

tor 24 hours at 2 to

adjusted tc:> 10. 0 using

NaOH and the concentration of ammonium sulf-o.te was gro.du.

ally increased bo

6~%

wit h 3 successive fractions of

p~o

tleins being taken off at oonoentrations of 48~ , 5!1~ and

62% ammonium sulfate,

The active traction wa e found to be

tho trnotlon harvested at
tu~ther

This active traction was

40%ethanol until
only S%ot the protein

purified ua 1ng

tained containing

5~% .

allergenic extract.

a

f~ actton

was ob-

of the original

Tb1s final fra etion woe eharaoter1eed

and was round to possess the following properties:

It

split into three tractions of the same mole cular weight
upon being subjected to T1eol1us aleotrophores1e.

The

aver~

age molooular weights ot the se tbroe tractions was deter•
mined using a &p1neo ultracentrifuge and was found t o be leas
tban 15,000.

These three fr actions wero separated b9' mole•

oular exolusion chromatography and two ot them were active

13
and one was not .
no.

24

The protein did not pass t hrough Vish1ng

dialysis tubing ,

ex-

It was found that the purlfied

tract rota1ned its. activity upon baing s tored in o oncent:ra..

ted solutions and upon baing lyophylized and stovod at
de gr~&s oent1.~e.de .

It

t~ap!dly

~13

lost its activity upon being

stored in dilute soluti ons over short periods· of time .

All

of the .abovo oporations were carried out at temperatures
below 10 dogrees.

The activity of the ~ protein \-1as tested

using volunte0rs who were senait1ve to the pollen.
Palmstia~na

(1961)

uso~ tr~shl¥

harvested pollen thnt

baa·· bean £ro0en and disintegrated in a modified Hughes press.
He ,extracted it with a 0•1 M phosphate , . O.Ol$. M citrate
butBe:r pH 7•0 to which had been added 100 ppm morthiolate •
llo used a Spinco Hode l L• oontrituge to

solute from the pollen •

aep~rate

Low molecular weight components

-vrere removed from the ext:N1ct by plaa:tng it on a
G-25 oolumn .

Sepbzde~

From this oolumn tho allergen -wa.s transferred

to a 0.01 U phosphate

buffo~

pH 7•0

This matell1nl waa .then

adsorbed on a DEAE cellulose, oolumn and t
waa oluted us i ng

1.0.

the cell

o.$ M NaCl

act i vo

mnte~1al

in 0.01 M phosphate buffer pH

Phosphate and ohlorido ions

0 .001 M citric buffer pii

h~

we~e

a gain removed using

1.0 and Sephadelt G-25. 8ephadox

G...J~ was used to removo further 1rtaot1ve materials and the
remaining material wns extremely active and was found to
have an approximate molecular weight of 40,000 .

The above
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separations

oeqtiaJJade c

w&r~

earv1ed out between zet>o and

tt-1 0

degrees

The aet1vtty ot tho allor gon was determined by

sltit;t testing guinea p1ga which had pttavioualy been sens1•
~1ze~

to timothy pollon • .
Of the meth9.ds used above the methode etnployed by

Palmst1et'na were t he m1ld$st ._

His methods would be lea a

likely to deg;rade the proteins than the dehydrating traction•

at ion methods

us~d

by the other investigators.

Palmat1et~na

reported only ono 1'rnct1on oontaln1ng a4t1v1ty while more
than one wer0 reported by t-1alle y, Reid and

r~e1tJe .

Such a

diffe:renoo in the number of tractions and in the molecular
weights %leportecl rot· the ,same protein might be an indication
of the severity of the methode used for these preparat1c>ns.

TEOHN I Q.UES OF JnLEO'l'R or HORES IS

Eleotrophorresia T4e.a first observe d ao.t'ly in the
~fie holson and Oa.rliale 1800,

beg inning of the 18th oontury.
Ol.. Uicks hank 1802, H1s

and Reuss 1rt 1608 al l

tnBer lln d Berzel1us 1804 , Davy 1807, ·
mad~

obaervations of the movement of

particles in an e lectrionl field .

(Frankel 19, 5 )

Picton and Linder (1892) wera the first to c onduct
a movi ng bou11da.ry study with prote i ns .

Th~1r

work stimu....

l a.ted further work by- various i nvestigators through the
first thirty yetlrs or th@

aoth

century until 'l'horell ( 1934 )

suooeedod 1n isolating the yellow r espiratory e nzyme of

\o/arburg and Christ ian by use

or

an eleotrophorosts cell
'

tb.a.t coul d be divided :J.nto e. nutnbdr of sections ua1nFt slid ...

1ng ebony plate s .

T1ae11us (1937) in 1937 described t he

apparat us that h0 bud developed at the University Qf. lJppe&).e. ·
which made it possible to make preo!so measurements on
purified proteins and naturally
teins such as plasma .

ooour~ i ng m 1~tures

of pro-

T1sel1ua and h1a work s o oxoited the

researc hers of his time that 1t overshadowed tho work of
Konig (1937) who first described a successful sepa»at1on of

proteins us ing paper electrophoresis 1n a report that appear•
ed 1n Portugese in 1937.

It is of int erest t o note t hat

this report antedates the modern work on paper ohromato-

.~

'

,

'
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gre.phy t-lhioh can bo oonsidorod to h.e.ve started with the work
of Coooden ( 1946).

~1as

This work with paper

l a tott to de vo-

lop into an electrically forced migration. which evontually
gave way to paper eleetrophoros1s as

~e

know it today.

Smithies (1955) desoribad · a method of electrophoresis
known as zone electrophoresis ~hich utilized a gel

or· 15~ ·

potato starch and g ot a sepo.x•at1.on of 12 protGin bands from
a sample of human

serum~

The addi'bion111.l nurtlber of

ba~ds '

postdble with t his mothod were thought to be du(} to· the

sieving effect on the basis
tein.

or

size and shape of the pro-

Smithios (1959 ) artor having had good suooeas with

otaroh turned t o another porous polyraor;

Polyaorylamid~,

exrunine the sieving effect of gels on proteins.

to

Ornstein

and Davis (1962) were further able t o capitalize on the pre•
liminaXty

1-10rlt

done by Smithies and deve lop a me thod '(.Shieh

they· call "Disc Eleetrophoresis" which claims a routine

separation of fr om 20 to 22 bands or proto1n from human
serU(Il.

It was the m&th.od doaoribod by t hese researchers,
with some ntodifioat ions, wh1cb was used t o exam1no tho pl'o...
teins be ing studied in this thesis.

!, MECHANISM FOR OF.NERAL ELRCTR OPHOF!ET!C 3>3Pf\RATIOlf
El e ctrophoresis is the

stl»p a:~a ti on

ot two or more

charged particles by subjoot 1ng t ho mixture of particle s to
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an el0ctrioal field and allowing them to migrate in the
field until a separation of the particle is effected .

The

magnit ude of the charge and the size of the particle both
contribute to a difference in t he speed of

m1~rat1on.

To

separate two component partiolaa, it is necessary to permit
migration to c ontinue until one

or

these particles has tra-

veled at least t he thickness of the volume which it ini-

tially occupied further than the other .

However, t he shavp•

naee , and therefore the resolution, ot the zonas occupted by

each. ion diminishes with the time because of the apveadtng

ot the zones as a result
It .

or

diffusion ,

DISC ELECTR OPHORES IS

The resolving power of different electrophoretic

methods is quite variable.

Rer'f1arkable resolution h$s been

achieved whe n advantage is taken of the frictional properties
of gels to aid in sieving at the molecular level .

1959 )

( Smithies

A recently de veloped electrophoretic method " D1so

Electrophoree1a" ( Ornstein and Davis 1962 ) takes advantage
of the adjustab111ty or the pore size ot the synthetic gol
polyacrylamide , togetner with the ability to produce start•
ing

~ones

or the order of 10 microns 1n thickness , to etteot

a very delicate separation or serum pr oto ina .

This me thod

aleo is able t o start with ver y dilute

of proteins

sa~ples

and pre-concentrate the proteins at tho starting zone before

the electX"opnorat1o aeparat 1:on

'b~ g ins._

wb.iob help impvovo th$ resolving

po~·or

The diffePenca s
ot .thifS ro&thod

ot·

ele·a tropiloresis o.re discussed 1n the noX:t aeot1on ..
!J.I·.
Tb~t>&

DIFFERli:NCES IN MECHANISMS

a,re tw·o p:rirttat-y meohan1$mS whioh are

1~0spo}"l ...

siblb tot' the di:f.ferenoe·a . between "Disc El$otrophores1$u and

otihet" methods ot e'lootrophores1s·.
J:. · The thlnn·e r ·tho st·arting zone in t tw d ireot i on of'
tlie electric fi e ld ,' the highor will be the ree'olut1orr
J\r

(until the po i nt 1s reaob$d

whe~e

dit fus1on s pre ading of a

zone ' a edges baoomes lattgo oomparod to the ·s tarting d1men•
s1ons ) •

This method employa a epa oar go1 or low polymer

concentration

t~ ough

which the ions mi grate t o a point of
At the point of 0ntry t nto the

higher gel c onoen.tro.tion .
hig ber gel

e·oneent;~a.tiori

the ions h.ave arranged t h.ems e lV'ee

i'n or<.leF of' tbe ili mob1l:l.t1es in a vary rwvr ow band or oon·oentrated protein .
2._

Tb.a visoous properties of g els and solutions ot

very long chain polymers are un1quc '•
through a gol

eXpO~ie.noes

a

f1~ 1oti onal

A parti cle moving

i s a c omplex :function of r , the particle x•ad i us .
oositr ot th0 gel i.e low wllon

average
2r is

po~e

ve~y

ar

-

fiGSistanoe • t , Which

The vis•

is small compared to the

a1za of the gel, and virtually 1nf!nita when

large

oompa~ed

to the

po~e ai~a~

It ia e%pOotad
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that, for molecules somewhat larger than the avorage pore
size, the viscosity will, in add ition, be non•liewtoninn.
me~ium

low particle velocity, the

A~

would be almost imperme-

able to the molecule, but at sut'f1ciantly high veloeity such
moleoulos may bo able to paoo
exert~d ~ooally

t~ ough

the pores.

The forces

on the gel structure by tho high energy

molecule would cause

t~e

pore to stttetch, permitt i ng the

molecule to "tunnel" through a pore wh1ob was initially
s maller than the molecular diameter,

A second analogous

non-Newtonian effect can be expected with rod shaped mole•
cules.

At high velocity, the .fr1ct1ono.l. r esistance of the

gel will tend t o keep t he rods

ali ~ned

parallel to the

eleo~

trioal field presenting their smallest oross oeot1on-a to tho
pores.

( Ornstein and Davis 1962)
This oontra_sts witn

th~

easf) f or both Newtonian and

non•Newt on1an liquids, whero v1sooa1ty, de fined by Stoke's

Law, n = !/6 r, 1s constant and

1ndepend~nt

or

r because 1n

-

these oases r is d!reotly proportional to re
IV •
AooQrding

of the

GE!L PORE SIZE

to ornstein and Davie (1961) the pore size

poly~crylamide

ge l, or solution or linear

polymo~ ,

11

diminished aa the concentration ot the polymer increases.
Cross linkage ls not involved in regulating pore size since
the number of oross11nks 1s very small per unit volume of
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polymer .

For tho purpose of

zon~

ele ctrophoresis• the

crosslinka in the gel serve only one

fupotio~

to stabilize

the mass of intertwined chains against convection .
Ornstein and Davis (1962 ) give a crude method . ot
app~ox imating

pore size .

U sin~

the

conc e ntr~tion

of the

long chain polymer and the diameter ot the chain they were
able to approximate the average pore si2e of the gel.
with a concentration of
pore size

30%

or 50

7 l/ 2%

A gel

polymer will have an average

Angstroms while a gel with a concentration at

polymer will have a pore size of 20 Angstroms .

It is

thus assumed tha t by varying concentrations of polymer that
it is possible to tailor the pore size of the gel to tho
molecules being separated .
For this study the concentration of the gel used was

7 1/ 2% . This g ives a gel ot average pore size of 50 An2stroms.
cules

or

This pore size bas the ability to separate mole-

molecular weights between 300,000 a nd 30,000 .

OHAP'.t'ER V
EAPT; l!NBNTAL
I.

.l1ut'fox· roe0rvo:trs .
this oxporlmentnl

~Hxrh

APPARATUS
'l'h~

bui'fer reaoX"voirs used for•

'tlere simple mod:l.fica.tions of:

·!;h.o~:JO

de signed by Davis (1961) and slnce thoy nre aspoo1ally
suited only to nDiso EleotrophOlleais" t hey will bt1 described

here .

The buft'or r osorvoirs wore mado from an inor·t , non ...

c onductive material .

This mo.to:d.ul wo.o c hosen on tho bas 1a

of availability; oonvoni0nt shupa t and ma.chinablli-ty.

r~ol"

the apparatus two dishes of poly-et hyle ne were pu:rohaaed 1n
a local grocory stox-o ..

They hod u !'lat bottor.1 6

1~cho~

in

dinm0ter and wel:•e 2 l / 2. i nchos daop .
E i ght hol on o. 3/ 8 in .. in d:tamator \<wro di·illed ln

the bottom

or

one dish at equal interva l$ along n circum"

fo;r;aenoe a.boat l / 2 in . in f r om the periphory.

Rubber e l ec-

tr ical grommot:i, 1/l• in, inside diameter , whic. h a ould be
f:t tted snugl y around

into t he holes .

was aupported

tu·b~.

Tho upper

abov~

gO'l c onta1nora 1 were inserted

reso~ v o ir .

f1ttod with gromrooto

a l ower roaervoir by means of a t r i pod ,

Cyl indrical gr aphite ol oct rod&s romovod fr om f lash~
l i g ht butter i es and

thoro~z hly

cleaned wore attachod to oaoh

t•esorvoir by 1nsor t1on into f l at• top test tube caps whioh
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we,re inserted and oamentod tnto ·t bt) :>ottom of r EHl Hl'VO!r

through a b ole

dt~1lle d

i n t ho cantor of

l!!lec trode l o ads of f.nsul a.te d
me t al

c ap~.

'VI

o leotrod e t:J~ ·

of the

~r tlh~

the opposito e nds

p owar s ource • . The

ro

tho urommoto nnd t ho gro1tmots

plast t c bowl s .

aol de1•od

WQr a

1~to

t he

Banana pl ug s wer e a.ttnohed t o

l eads f or

~ loctJ:'odo s

t b.~

c onveni~nt

uso wit h the,

wo:Po pl aced oqu1.diatant fx•om
1-1o1~o

pl uoe d oquic s tant fl" om
ac~oas

one s nothor so t hat t ho volt ago dr op

tl-to gola

'-Ja ~o

tho arur1o .
P Ol-10,1:' SOl.lrOO •

Tho

p O~lOtt

W~S

s ou-r-eo

a HOi\t "' i i t a -

ustabl o a.nd -rognl oted pouor suppl y un· t mcde 1 nut"''.bor l P- 32 •
It

'tooJ f.l S puroh~lsod

f or thia t-JO):'k and

aoaer11bl ed b y t ho

Wfl!)

nu thol....

'It eave e. v ary a n ni l y a.d J uo tod s upp l y of curt'ertt

a nd c;ave

~o od

wor lt .

tho $Xpor lment a l

s ervice over t hfi whol o o

I t had an out pllt of. fr om 0 to 400 volta DC r eguln'ted J

0 to 100 mi l l iamps c ontinuous ( 125 intor mittont )

SBo

l~'i3ure

1 .. f or botb r esol'v o1 r and polwx· s uppl y .

Q!l

Q Ol1,~~n&XtA•

out trotn oyl ndr ical

O'ont a1nara

{~ l a ss

for

t u bing .

tho ge l columna

Thfl tubes Hero about

mm 1n l engt h anc 5 , 9 rum i ns ide dinmoter and
the gr omruots of t ho buf f or- re acr v oir ~
ftr e pol is hed but the cutt ng ohar p

us t ne Ca;c.bcnaundum clot h.
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it s nug l y i nto

The tubef' uero not

o u~o s

were romovea by

Thla method did not r eduoe the

s i~e of the ot>on tnge na t':lre
Cont a i ner ato.nd .

\-TO r'&

A

p t)l 1 ah1n~

hol dot• f or

would have done ..
l:o &p tl1~S

tho ge l c ol -
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pol ytner 1zc.t1on

dur in~

u.mna up ..r1p:ht

t-~as

ees!ly made h y

eetnont1ne J'Ubbnr t eBt t 1.1be <!aps , c losed end do\om, tc a. f lat
't'he oJ on ond of t ho ccp fit ant

piooe of wood •
the

~l J

aJ;> otmd

end of! the fjla-a s t4bos t o pr event l eakap.e

lot<~er

durin~

po l ymn r 1~at1on .

II .

.\'REPARAT i vN OF Tim ALLERGENIC EXTRACT
~~e.

·De f'n.tit1nL;_

f at t ed by
hours ;

£.9Jlen .

w~re

Si x gre ms of polte n

cte.,.

on \-11t h a nhydxo ou A oth()r t or imet1t _. our

e~t~act

Tho pollen t·w.s pl a ee d t n o

e.-a-be otots t h mblo 1n a

,)oxhl e t ox t t>a c tor and o t ho1.. wns oo:r>ofu l l y r et luxed t ht"- o !J!h

t b.e . ollon .
~ ra

Af tor t he oxtr tlot 1on ws8 e ompl a t e d tho. pollen

ns wol"O a.l l oued t o drv :tn the opE\n atr ror sever al hours

af ter tJh 1.oh thoy

ro~o

s t .rod 1n an n'lr ... t,.s:tht c ont o,nel' at

....1oo, . untt.l uood ..
E:i~ttao,t i.n~ ~h:~

P..?l l an,..

~ ho ~' oll.on •Hls

wo!ehad out and

o n ot~h

of tho

ltlO mtxt uro by

we i~ht

was dddad.

and mi»od on a mechanical

6°o, At
and tbG
pipette .

t ho

t ract .

oxtr uo tin~ o o l~o n t

a~ 1 tQt or

t o make a

Tho mixture was s t oppered
for

tort y~o 1nht

hours at

end of t his tirae t ha mixt ur e wa s eo nttt 1ru~ed

sup~rnat an t

f l ui d was r 0movad

Tho pollen was

t1t 1es of tho

oa rflt'u l y

oxt~ac tin~

t h~ n

uatn~

a

o ap 11la~ y

washod t wt oG wit h small qunn"

f l uid and t his

This gave an extraot wlH oh

~as

o ont a 1m~ d

added to the oxbet we n 0 . 86

and 1 . 2 mg per ml or 860, 000 to 1, 200 , 000 pr otein

n1tro~o n
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units par ml,
Froeae dr:t;1Af3 .2£.· l;yophyllzati,on.

In order to ko&p

the proteins in a stable form the freshly extrdoted proteins
were dehydrated by

froe~e

drying ,

oentratton o£ the protein to a
method the prote1n aolutioh

This · als·o raised tho Gon•

mor~ ~orkable

In this

level•

wa s , r~pidl y froz~n

in the form

of a thin layor, and the solvent was romoved undor high
vs.ouurn .by sublimation .

Tb$

tro~zing

was oarr1ed out in a .

round.,.bottomod flask by swirling in a dry 1oe and acet<me
bath,, The tJolution tben xtemo.ined .t'Poeen., owing t o the high

boat o1' sublimation, prov:tdod that the container is main-..
ta1nad at a low tempel'ature .

The product so obtained was in

a very light flurry etate and it rod1ssolvod rapidly;

Tho

proteins wotte "caught" by qu1ok0(11freezing 1n the solution

state, artd th& solvent wee x-emoved 'Without tho1r having muoh
ohance to

aggro~ate.

,Tho product might almost be regarded

a& a molecular aolid.
As proof of the mildness of th.e abotro technique ,

colonie s of "pure strain" bactoria and tungua are oommonly
stored by this

me t h.od ~"

"St~ndard"

colonies

or

baoterta are

leas subject to ob.ango by mutation in this t'orm and when a
colony is needed they are simply rehydrated and placed on

the proper media ,
The apparatus uaed for lyophyl1zat1on of the

gen1o oxtract is

s1m 1l~r

all0~

to those used tor t reete drying
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baoterio. and . fungus .

This was one of the many constructed

by t he author bof'oro a sucoessful modGl was f'1nrll1y obtained •

vli tb. th9 above o.ppattatus from tl-ro to five rol· of

be removod from the protein per bour ..

t~ater

could
fo~

The oil pump used

th1a work had been recently rebuilt by tho author and it was

protected fr om water

vapo~

c ontamination by both

~

dry 1oo

and acetone "cold trap" and a l ar ge 1n•line ealcium ohloride
water trap.

It gave good setv1ce and· a steady vaouum of 0. 2

mm Hg.
After lyophylization the sa1nplo s of proteins were
stored in stoppered flasks at

~10

degreea oontigr ade until

used .
Determination qt J2Xtot o'-n ooncent:r•ation

an~ ~~tivj.tl•

To determine the protein c ontent of the extract the

biur~ t

method of Kingsley (1939 ) with a-ppropriate tuod1f1cat1ons,.
was usod.

The concentrat ion of pr otein 1n rug per ml of each

extract variod beuweon o. 86

and

1,20 mg per ml.

To detormine tho apoo1f1.o aotivity ot the protein
guinea pigs sensit ive to tho pollo·ll extra ct tJe:ro usea.

All

!'rashly pr epared extracts showoc3 strong activity.

III.

STOOK SOLUTIONS

Stock solutiona were maae up for us$ i n making tne
gel columna ; buffers , stains and dyes .

This mnde 1.t possible

to run large numbers of electrophoretic pat terns without

2.7
m1.xing up new ohern1o.o.ls for eaoh ·run.

It also eliminated

variables which lfl1ght have been introduced it a new solution .

were made from small quant1t1ea of chemicals f or each run.
Th.e names uaed in ttQter:ring to t bo·oe $Olut1ons will be g iven

here with the concentrations of eaoh and special 1natruo•
t ·tons .t'o'I• using or preper1ng eaeh,.
· ... tower

£!1.

§Qlu~ion ~:1.

The lowox• go l tWas made by
l~ , N• - methylene•

adding .30 gr ams of acrylamide , 0. 8 grarns of

15 m1l3.1grama ot K Fe(CN) 6,
3

b1s.~orylam1de 1

18-.3

· ~raxna

or

2l~

ml of l li ncl.

2..am1no- 2 ... ( hydrox:ymothyl) .. l , 2•propaned~o1 '

(TR!S ), o. 23 ml

of · ~ 1 N , N 1 N '• tetramethyl~thylenediam1ne

roake Up tO a00 ml With

Lowor ,Qe l

distilled

nnd

~Ha ter •. ·

The .oatal ys t to pol ymor1zo the

Sol ution~.

abovo s ol ution i s O. l.4 s rams of ammonium pern ulf'ate made up

to lOO ml with d1st 11letd water-.
volumo of solution

~ 1.

Thit1 is added to an equ<'.\ l

This sol ution 1a unstnble a nd mus t

be made up weekly.

ueeer Gol SA*utt2n• The upper gel was madG by adding
20 grama of ao~ ylamido• 2~ .$6 ml of 1M R Po , 5.71 gr amG of
3 4
2 ..am1no• 2.. (hyd~oxymothyi )•l ,

z. .p·r opa rte(l 1al,

~ K~ama of N,Nt-

methylaneb1sa.e rylanz1de, t~ mi l ligr axns of :r1bot'la.v1n and make

up to 400 ml \-li th d1at1iled water.
pbotopolymor1~e

nnd 1s

using.

m~ed

Th.is sol ution w1ll

upon baing subjooted to fluorescent light

1 t o 1 with dis til l ed wat er i mmediately before
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.. ..........................................
Ooncentratacl_ but'feJ>- ..;;..;;.;;;;;;o.;,;.;:.....,
soluti.on.
.....

The concentrated

bQt fev solution 1s mado by aQdine 6 grama of TRIS t o 28 , 0
grams

or

e.lsrcine and

t~taka

up to one litor \-71th distilled

Thio· buffer s ol ution is diluted ·1 to lO f or use and

t-mtar ,

will bo roforrod to as t ho TRIS ...Qlu.cina buffer.
pH of

It has a

8, 3

·.

. F 1xat1vo ... s.tain solution. , 1 gr am of Amido

Sch~Jarz

is

d·1 asolved in 100 tnl 7f. acetic acid • · Th1a soluti on is :£'11·
tared and i t oa.n be used a numbor of times •.
Traoking

dze .

A solHtion of O. OOl% Bromophenol lllue

in· wator is made up to use for tracing the migration of tho
proto1n into tbo g el .
IV •

PREPARATI ON OF THE ELECTROPHORES I S COLUMNS

The chemicals used to pra vare the gel colullms for tho
eleotrophores1s are tno s am& as those suggested b1 Davis

(1961 ) and are g iven above •

The gals are

p~epared

using

these s tock solutions and they will be referred to as Lol'tor

Gol Solution #1, Lol'3ar Ool Solution /12,. and Upper Gel Solu..
tion i"or oonven1enoe aalce .

the

sal

S1noe tho proper preparat ion of

columna is absolutely necessary

t~ p~oper

resulto ,

the preparation w1'll be do;scr1bed in g:reat dota1l..

Pr eearatJpu .2!. !!!! columns .

Tho glass tube s in wh1oh

the gels are polymerized are inserted into t he rubber caps
and very carefully sot i n a vertical posit i on.

Since tho

29

tubes c ontain j'J.Ot undel'f· Qne· ml per .tube one half ·ml of' eaoh
small •Pore sol ut ions 1/1 and (,•2 $re mixea ·for · every

be

~n~ ·

Th& aol utiona

a~& mi~ed

vevy

tho~oug hl y , but

to avQid exooaa ,,v~ (le;ration and then tho
wit h:tn •l / 2· :tnch ot the tope .
o:vo:rlaid ·v.ary- otat'$ful1y with

oattlp~o

tub~Hl

to

gentl1

nre r tll ed to

Tho solut ion ,,n e,ach t uba is

i/4

inch ot distil led water• • .

Thia . ia done wlth .e l oo; ~~eoino . $yrinee w1tn the plunger
rentoved_, . The wator ia allowed to t l ow fr om t he syrtng& by

oap1ll.lll"Y action t o tho 1 i n&ido of the g lass, tube.

t.Ux1ng 1s

to Jbe avoided since ,a .fl at ·s urface bet\,e0t'l the l o1-:e:r .ae l nnd
the upper

eal ia nee.Eu3sar y to i nsure· that t he protein disc ·

produced ·w1ll be flat. and und1atorted.
d~ll.S0

t hen the

lO\>I~V

gol

f ot>M~

a l ayer

~ he
Olil

water being .less

the top

t hUS

elim'"'

inat ing the C\ll'VatU!'e of tho roin is<Hlth,"

The tube s are :Left tmdia tu'l>bed for
temperature for t he gf)l to torrn.
ginal refraotil o 1.1no cl1EHlpp oa.rs

l~O

minutes at room

Durtng this t !me

tht~~

ori"-

of d t .e·rttaion; a

b~ ea.us ~

eeeond li.ne , pa.t'allel to t he .first and about 3mm below;

appoars be t waeil ;20 anfl .30 ntinutas, mo.rk1ng t he j 1.tnetion ot

the two liquids ,

At t he 0nd o

40

minutos t ho wat er and

reacted monoruet' sol ution are romoved by

invf~:l'tHag

un~

the t uboa

shnltins and drain ing,.
&eac~t ~·

The unt1lleQ

po~tions

rinsed ones gently without delay uith t ha

t ion.

O~l5m1

or

the tubes are

La~g&

of the Large Pore Sol ution 1s

Pol:'(!) SoJ.u ...

~dda d

to t h$

30
tubes .and again using the . same teohn1qu0 as before a ·l / 8 ·

l5...watt

day...

light fluorescent lamp is placed behihd tho gol tubes .

The

inch column of d1e t1llod water ia oveXtlaid . · A

bu.l b r is sot

au about t he same level as that or the tubas .,

parallel to the line · of t he tubes and about 3 inohos away.

Photopolymorization will occur 1n about · 15
be

d~teotod

m inut.~s

and can

by the opaleaoenoe of the s.p aoer gel .

S~me1e

ge,l• Following photopolymarizat1on of the

spacer ·gel, the water is deoan·ted and the large pore solu-

tion containing t he protein sample is photopolymerizod on
t he top ot the column .
ties of colored material

It the sample eontains
th6l'O 'tnay b~

light is

comin~

quanti-

some problem in the

photopolymerizat1on and the additional aid of a
surface is needed •

lar~e

refleetin~

Thia . is placed behind the tubes so that

in from all dirGctions to the sample gel.

This reflGc ting surface was simpl e aluminum foi l so arranged
in such a fashion that it reflected
gel.

ora light to the sample

Tha sampl e gel should not c ontain more than 200

mio~o

grams of protein • .
When pllot opolymerization is oomploted ; the gal tubes

are removed from the rubber caps by til't ing a tube in suoh a
fashion as to prevent the formation or a vacuum at tho base .
V.

ELEOTR OPUORES lS

El ectrophores is should bo started at least within 1

31
hour after t ha spacer gel naa boen prepared •

sample

g~l

The tubes,

uppermost , are 1noertod into the grommets of the

upper buffer reservoir and this reservoir is filled with

about 200 ml of' TniS•glycine buffel' previously diluted to
l / 10 strength with wator .

One ml

or

0. 001% Bromphenol Blue

in water is st1rrod into the upper buffer .
in the gel tubes above the sample gel
by means of a pipette,

a~e

Any afr spaoes

f 1lled with buffer

Next a hanging drop of buff·c r is

placed on the bottom of each tube to prevent

~rapping

ot

bubbles and the lower rese·r vo1r is raised so that the bot-

t ums of the tubes

&l'& immersed about 1/4. inch in the buffer

of the lower resePvo1r .

The powor supply is connected , eathode to tho uppor
:r~servoirw.

Tb.o ourrent is ad juatod to

Currents highor than

5

4

m1111~unps

per tube •

milliamps pe:r tube ·s hould be avoided

since excessive ohm1o heat ing n.tay result in cU.rtuae bands .

On

a.pply1n~

a voltago 1 e. thin d1ao ot.'

is settm to migrate into the gels .

B~omphenol

Blue

It overtakes and passes

the protein species which ooncentrates behind

th~

dye as it

mig).tates through the sample and specimen ge la ,
Concentrati on ot the proteins is completed in the
lowe~

end of the

spaqo~

gel .

At this point the

p~ote1na

are

visible as a thin refractile band immediately proeeded by ·
tho dye 'band•

On entering tho amall•pore gel, the proteins

are separated from one another as well as t'l"om tho

1'~ee

dye .
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45 minutes or
until tho front of the protein boa migratod about 25 tmn into
Electrophoresis is performed for about

the amall•pore ga l,

At the completion of' the run t he free

dye has become separated t rom tho protein by a

d~stance

of

about 6 mm,-

At the

oomp~otion

of the eleetrophoves1s the gel

tubes are removed from the grommots $nd the gel columns are
,.

removed from the tubes by rimming with a btolog1eal
needle lmder water.

teasin~

This l ubricate s t ho gel surface a od

prevents mechanical damage to the gel b y the rimming needle.
The needle is int,~oduced into the

bottom end ot

tho tube be•

tweon the small•pore gel and t he tube wall f'or a
~everal

the n

millimeters 'W h11o r otat ing the tubo ,

withdra~m

of

d 1st~noe

The needle is

with a slight pressure against the gel ,

stvetching the gel so that it will ,protrudo
yond t ho end of the tubEH

abo~t

5 mm be•

The noedl.o 1s then . ~tithdrtum com-

pletely. 1s introduced into , tbe

othe~

end, and a continuous

rimming action 1s aga in nppliod as tho noedlo advances .

Tho

gel will then slip out of tho tube .
Eaoh ga l is placed in a test t ube oontatning about 2
ml of Amido Schwarz f'1xat1vo ... sta1n solut ion fox• about 1 hour.
At the end of 1 hour the ·f1xat1ve•sta1n aolutton 1s de canted
and the gels are rinsed for a few minutes in a wash s olution
of

7%aqueous

acetic ao1d .

Electrophoretic dostain1ng 1s performed 1n the same

apparatus ,

gels are · placed in. glasa eyedroppers Ubioh

~he

have boen i mmer sed in 7% aoo~1a acid • : The gels s l ido down

in .t he dl"'oppars and should wedge firmly a.Ftainat tho oon'striot~d

About 300 ml of 7% aoetio aoid are then add-

ends .

ad to oaoh reservoir •
ho~s

Dostainin~

i s completed in ab out 3

using fr om 8 to 10 milliamps per t ubo .

tion Of the destain1ng tho gels are
tubos containing

7~

acetic acid •

indefinitely o.s the gel t<Jill not

banda of

p~ote1n

Treatment

At tho oomple·
t o small tost

transfar~Gd

~he

aampl eo oun be stored

deoornp~ae

and

tbG

fixod

aro stable and will remain unchanged ,
~

tho pollen extracts ,

Thero wore actual-

ly .t\-lelve dit'f'erent aampl os run aucceasf ully during tho
on thi$ problem.

Since phonal and tho motnyl and propyl

esters of para.hydroxybanzoic acid
be examined it

'~as

\'10~k

~re

the preservatives to

neoesslll Y to extract the pol len \-7!th
1

samples ot all t hree dissolved in appropriate

buf'f&I'Eh

The

buffers used were 0.03 l-1 carbonate buffer (Coca' e solution
l ea a t he ptwflol) and o . Ol

r·I TRIS-glycine buffer .

Diet lled water wab usod to extract t wo of the pollen

sampl es and the electrophoretic pattern obta ined was used as
the standard of compur1son for all or the pollen samples .
This protein should have been unchanged since no foreign
chemic a l s t-1er a pr e sont.

Malley, Reed and Leitze (1962 ) tound t hat the
purified o.llarg on

\-H~s

h1~hly

quite unstable in dilutE) s ol utions .
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~wo

oamploa of tho allergenic extlrnct t'lere stored at rive

dogreeo centigrade for !'our months be11ore they \-to·re lyophyl..
izod-.

011e of t heae aamplep tia s

extracted and

st.ot'~d

in dis ....

tilled wnta:r and the other \-Jas ext!laot$cl a t'ld stotJed in
Cocnta solution •

• 11 of the above sampl e s wero cx.truct0d with the aama

concentration of pollen to extracting fluid, . Nino grams
e~tracting £1~1d

concentration~

to one gram of pollon.

or

This gave a protoin

aa determined by- biuret methods, botwean o.66

and 1.2 mR per ml•
By experimohtation with tho concentration ot the
'b$1n it t-tas .found that

o.a

mg or 200 mtercg:ra.ms p$%" gol col..

umn gave the ·shm'PG$t -f.lloctropho1'ot1o tracos_.

gave very

ll~ht

p~o

Less

p~ote1n

pattorns and too much proteitl gave vory

blurrod diffuse patterns .

Table I

g1~os

the conditions under which all of the

twolvo pollen samplos were

tracts wore made l'11th

ext~aoted

g lyo o~tol

s iu noc·e ssu:ry to remo'le 'bb.o

and stored.

othGr e,;:..

saline buttevs but the d1aly..

~lyoer1ne

and e:xoes$ salt proolp•

1tated the protein and no :t•epr1 odueible pattern was obtained.

Praea.rat,iol1

2!

t he go.mple gel.

After the spnoer gel

was photopolymorized suft'io1ont protein was we1qhed out and
dissolved to inaurG between 190 and 200 microgram$
ml of tho solution.
we1gh1n ~

po~

0.1

The amount ot protein was determined by

the protein attached to a

pra~wo1ghed

spatula and

TABLE I
8U.t<'F'8RS

A ~.,.D

PRESERVATIV£

S~T~

STUDIED FOR REACT I ONS

m~ P.OL:L~N

PRO'I'g n r

tj ! TR V.ii.R I OUS IrtTERVALS BETfJEElJ. EXTRACTICN £1D LYOPRYLI ZATI O'N
it

Pollen
samp le

Bui'f'er

1• .·
~

Carbonate
-TRIS- g l yc 1ne
Car b onate
Carb onate

'

THIS- g l yc ine

2 . ' ...

3.

b..

~.

6.
7.

Carbonate
'

8.
9.
10.

<

•,.

Phen ol

Phenol
Phenol
Phenol
Me t h yl parahydroxybenzoate
:Ole thyl parahydr oxybenz~te
~opyl parabydrox~enzoate

Carbonate·

Prop yl para-

ll..

Water

12 ..

Water

hyd'roxybenz oate
None
None

None
None

per t ube

:

TR I S-g l.yc !ne

TRIS-glycine
TRIS- gl .yeine

Microgr ams:
o~ protein

PPeservative

..

.

.

200
200

-

_ if iroe
la-p se

48 bPs·.

l:.OO

48 ·brs ·.
· 1 mo.

20 0

4

2 00

48

hrs ..

2.00

48

brs .

200

48 brs .

200
200
200
200

48

200~

mo ~

hrs ..

48 hrs ..

a

me .
4- -bra
.·
· 4. mo.
VJ

Vt
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by adding oarof'ully measured quantities of distilled watet•

ov THIS•glyoine buffel-1 i n
~t

· o).sdel~ .

the p1•oper oonoontratioth

t o have the fi nal solut1tm:

For this di l ution a 1 ()0

l ogical :Jy.ringo divi ded int o units oi'
able tool .

oc

wa~

an 1nvalu•

Allowapoes had to bo made ror the )Ieight of 'b®
pre$erv~t-:\ve

bu:ft'er1ng (lalts and
pbyli~ao

0~01

s~r·o ...

-agonts present in · t be 110-

Tho ratio ot the t-Ie i~ ht · or prota tn t o

extl'aot.

fj alt bad .uo be detE>ll-m1ned £o:r e aoh t>f t;h.e ,·samples. ·
0 ..-125 ml ot t he tmd1luted u.ppa:r gal lJas . added to 0.1

' ·

ml · ot. the a bove soluiJion and this quantity
top of the a pacer
tot>

25 minutes .,

g~l,

'fh.is mixtuve

l<~e.a

a.dded to the

\Hls p b.obopolymar:l~E>d

A lotlg~:c t:tme was ne cessary to photopol,-....

ntet-1t4e this sample ge·J. than the apaoe r ge l due t o t® mask•

:1.ng ot tha vibof lavi11 by the oolottod pigt:nent ot the sample .
This

p1gtne~t

was tt palo yellot-1 g lucos ide ee.llad Dae-

tyl1n wh1o h \<J&s isolated und ob.waotor1aed b y z.too~& t\rtd
Mo o~o

(1931)

During e1eatPopbores1s this

pigm~nt

waa

~1s i•

bl e . as a band which m1!!tratod d1reo'bly beb:tud -tho Br omthymcJ1 ·
Dlu$*

I t d id not stain Flrld tfa a n o·b pre o() nt in ths .rlnal

etn:J.nod oolw;m .

£! tl!! !J.~!~-r9tmor~t1o natt1~rn~ A pr~
l1minar-y examination ot the ~le c troplloret:tc patterns uas
!~~§min~if.~?U

dona v isually4!

of the twelve

Patterns wbicb ws:re
~l.lorgen!lc

J•ep~¢HJentat1ve

of each

o-xt ta¢ts were ohoeon and wore elt•

amined using a OANALOO Modal

:e,.

Mt orodons itomet Gr .

This in•

37
strumant wae made av·a ilable to th.e author

br

Dr, .rtro Oyama

of tlle NASA-Ames Research Oenter• M·o tfett Field; Cal1torn1a.

The traces of the 12 protein samples ath()wed a loss of
bound prote·in in those samples
phenol•

&Jtt~aotod

and etorod in

The three satnples kept 1n dilute solutions also

lost bound protein.

The $amples stored in carbonate butter

lost some ot t be homogenous protein peak although the amoun t

ot protein appeared lQ.te7.' 1n 'bhe o0lW1U1• The
traces appear on the following
Determino.t~o!:l

21..

donsitomet~ic

pa~es.

tho .s peoit'ic aot1y1tz•

All

or

the

samples that bad been ext~aoted and whos$ electrophoretic
pattern had been run were tested for spee1f.1e activity using

sena1t1:aed guinea p10S•

A weighed portion ot the solid lyo..

phylized protein was taken up i n water and d1lut$d until tho

oonoe.ntrat1on was 100 m1erograma per ml.

0.10 ml ot tbis

solution was injected 1ntl'adeJ.I'mally into the sh$V'c:>d t'lank of
the

g uine~

pigs.

Parallel runs wore made ot the same pro-

teina using guinea pigs that had not been aensit1zod to rule

out non-spec1t'1c res.otions to the &xtractbl.
Positive activit y was noted 1n the to;rm of a well de·

veloped wheal which developed between
injection.

24

and

48

hours after

The wheals were graded as t o area of redness and

wel'e graded one 1 two, three and tour

the highest aot1v1ty.

~lua.-

Freshly extracted

in the above dilutions as a standard

or

The latter being

all~rgen

was used

comparison tor high•
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os t act i vi t y.
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CARBONATE

PHENOL

400 MICROGRAMS PROTEIN

STORED FOR THO MONTHS IN DI LUTE SOLUT I ON

~
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CAR BONATE

PHENOL

200 MICROGRAMS PROTEIN
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TR IS-glycine

MBTHYL-P-HYDROXYBENZOATE
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DISTILLED HATER
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OHAPTER VI
RT<!SULTS OF TUE STUDY

The stud y of this protein by elo otrophoretio methods
gave some very interesting informat ion.

!1ole s;ula17

The experimental reslllte of this

~1&1 1f5ht.

study indicate that ' t ho protein of this aller genic extract

has a molecular weight of 40,000 1n agreement with datil

or

Palmst1erna (1961 ).
Effect

£! pQenol

~

t he protein .

Phenol predisposes

the protein of this allergenic extract to degradation .
protein breakl!l

do~m

The

more readily under the 1n:f'luenoe of

phenol than it does under tha i nfluence of the me t hyl and
prop yl esters of para-hydroxybenzoic acid, car bonate buffer 1

TRIS• gl yoine butter or disti lled water .
Methods of

g~r!f1 c at1ol,), ~

extraction .

The me t hode

usod by Malley, Reed and Leitze (1962 ) and Augustin (1952 )
had the effect of changing the proto in from a l arge homogen•
ous molecule of molecular weight 40, 000 to three protein
fractions which have molecular

w~iRht s

olose to t he 14,000

e.nd 151 000 repoi•ted by the se authors.
~pe~ ifio a~t1vity,

Degradation of the lallge protein

moloc ulo and the loss of specifi c act ivit y of the allergenic
extract show some relationship though not a d1rect rat1o.

. 4&
Thor& was no dtrecb evid-nee that the

moleeula~

weight of

40,000 was absoluttlly neoessa.r>y- tor speoi:fle activity.
I-

DISCUSSION

The working l1m!ts of the 7 1/2% gel give us the ltey
to understand the t'iret three state)ltente of the results,

The gel accovding to Ornstein and Davis (1962) is idefll.ly

suited to handle proteins ot .nt&leoula:r W$1ghts between.

30;000 and 300 1 000.

Certain larger proteins 1f' thay are

round in all$pe O$n ente:r into the gel hut they mlgX'ate very
tong p,roteine. suoh as

slowly.

ri~~lnogen

and gamma p;lobul1n

also migrate slowly sino& their length. is many times their
diameter and they te·nd to tanp:le in th.e long polymeric oo11s

ot the gel.

:Proteins or moleoular we1o;bte smaller than

30 1 000 are aept.lratad by th1o gel but th$y are not fixed on
the gel column by the Amtdo

Sohwa~:a .

tixat1ve•sta1n.

The

proteins ot Malley et al. (1962) and Augustin (19.$2 ) were
v1a1ble in the freshly sta1nod g$1 as

$

ve'fl"g tb1n light blue

band but this band d1ssa.p pea·:t'ed by d1ttus1on into the aoetto
acid upon standibg.

As the homogenous band

or

mole cules of 40.1 000 molee•

ula:r weight broke down i-nto moleeule.s ot sms.llet- moleculaxwe1ghts they could no longer be permanently fixed on the gel
oolumns •

As the oonoentt"at!on

creased and the

oonoent~at1on

ot t ne

small~r

molecules 1n•

of the larger molecules de•

L~7

oroaoed thf:J homot;onoua band
though, by protein

OX'

booante

lightor and lighter oven

n1t:x•ogen dote:rm1n1ng methods , the

total protein c oncentration had not deoroaaed.
Since the amount of pr<:>te in "1bioh would remain f'il(.e.d

on the gel columna had dooroased very light traoea were ob ...
The author at the beg inning or the study was loolc...

tained,.

ing ! 'or ohangoa in the number of banda
spood or migration as evidence or

01"

oha~o

ohangea 1n the
in tho basic pro•

tein when 1n actuality tho obangoa il'l the protein were ov1..
denood by a decrease 1n fixed px•ote!n on the sol column.

The molecules or Ut,OOO molecular w$1ghto as report•
e4 by Malley et al. (1962) still have oex-ta1n apoeitio

aot1v1ty and it is tho opinion ot the author that further
d~gradation

o£ the moleoulas is necessary for oompleto loss

ot

activity,

~peoif1o

Work with the sens1t11ed an1male gave evidence that
the protein stored 1n Oooa' s solution foti

some speo1f1o activity.

The guinea

pi~

4. months

still had

devolopod a two plus

wheal with th1a · protein while tha c ontrols developed
This

t~aa

extracts.

non~ •

the least speo1f1o aot1v1ty exhibited by any ot tho

The protein stored in distilled water tor £our

months gave a three plus wheal and all

otha~ ~xtrnets

gave

good strong four plus wheals.
The authott treated the pollen ext1-aot w1th ~5% amlnon•

ium sulfate and

49%

othyl alcohol a$ done by Mall&Yt· Raed

48
and Leitzo -(1962),
electropho~esod

Th1s· ro sulting protein frnot1on was

sooking :Col' th.e patte:rn given br ttl:lG pl!'otein

of tb.e 3.4,000 and 15 1 000 moleeular weights .

~o pa~tern

appeared e..nd this seems conclusive proot that pt'oteins
thftae mole oulQr t:ie 1ghts artl not bound on the gel.
atreng~b.ened

,.

','

I

Tbis

the tJta.t0ments given by the aut hor i n the sec-

~he ~e sults .

tion .on

ot ·

'

l
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